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Soprano

Unison (except where indicated)

Alto

We praise thee, O

Tenor

We praise thee, O

Piano

 Allegro maestoso

God:

We acknowledge thee to be the Lord

All the earth doth worship thee, the Father ever−
throughout all the world doth acknowledge thee. The Father of an infinite

Thine honourable, true

and only Son; Also the Holy
Ghost, the comforter. Thou art the

king of glory — O Christ.

Thou art the everlasting Son of the
Fa - ther

When thou too-kest upon thee to de-li- ver man, thou didst

not a-bhor the Vir - gin's womb

When thou hadst o-ver - come the shar-pness of death

o - pen the kin-gdom of heav'n to all be-lie - vers
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sittest at the right hand of God

sittest at the right hand of God

sittest at the right hand of God

sittest at the right hand of God


87

p

We believe that thou shalt come to be our judge.

p

We therefore pray thee,

p

help thy servants whom thou hast redeemed with thy precious blood.
Make them to be numbered with thy saints in glory everlasting.

P O Lord, save thy people, and bless thine heritage.

Go govern them and lift them up for
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ff every day we magnify thee and we worship thy name ever

ff every day we magnify thee and we worship thy name ever

109

112 world without end. Vouchsafe, O

world without end. Vouchsafe, O

world without end. Vouchsafe, O
O Lord in thee have I trusted:
is in thee.

---

Let me never be confounded.